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was not true. In addition to thin, compare the firm out of possession of their lands ; and if tins expense^ 
of your charges of his having received a document of making these extensive purchases and alteration^ 
three months, and his informing the public that he was to be defrayed by the corporation, he wmiVj 
had had the said document hardly an hour in his like to know where were the funds to effect it, і 
possession. without assessing the citizens gftieraüy. There-

Dr. Gray in his last communication acknowledges fore, for these reasons, the bill onght to be posipo- 
that the resolution respecting this question was put ned till the next session of the legislature, and to 
by bin,seconded by another gentleman, and give time fo> the citizens to express their sentiments 
opposed by some 5 or six others ; one gentleman upon it.
out of this numerous meeting refused to vote. Can Mr. Speaker thought it desirable, that the corpo- 
Ihe public require more than tide to prove that there ■, ration should he authorized to improve the streets in 
was a minority, and that it was not. unanimous. 1 j the burnt district ; but he did not think' would be У 
am hot able to enter into any metaphysical dk-| proper, to allow a jury of citizens to assess the y ahto 
course on the subject, but my simple reading of. of the property required for such purpose ; beca 
Dr. (rray’s own words, conveys the impression that ; all would be interested in the matter one Wa 
he allowed himself also to їм; in the minority with j other. Those who had ho property ;;; the 
the other genlleinan who seconded the motion. I district, would be interested iri faeinhniiig the js i- 

f have nothing further to say on the subject, bn- | dening of those streets ; becatvo the const-| lient di- 
ing fiHly convinced that yon have established your mimition of extent and value in building lots there 
position too firmly to,he driven by mere metaphy
sical sophistry, or by violent and declamatory lan
guage.—It is well for you, my good sirs, that you 
live not in the land where the Inquisition is tolerated, 
and that yonr opponent,is not Inquisitor General, or
depend upon it, ore tiiis he would have roasted you eentive, chosen from tin? 
alive. The vindictive, unchristian-like, and low assess the 
persecuting spirit which pervades the whole latt- mode of 
gnage of his last communication, evinces anything to the sa 
hut the spirit of a preacher of dm Gospel. 1 trust streets.
that whetf'he offers his prayers for you, that his bo- Mr. J. M. Wilmot said, that if the bill were post- 

(i ; that reflection will have poned till next session, it might ns well he put off 
taken place; that he will have reviewed his language for ever. He concurred with the lion, speaker, 
in bis writings, and then solemnly ask himself whe- that care should be taken, to select disinterested ns- 
ther the heart that, dictated such virulence, could j sessors ; but the bill ought to bo passed now, or the 
sincerely pray to his God for his opponents ! ! ! opportunity would he entirely lost. It was only

He is an aged man ; and although his descending intended to authorize the corporation to proceed, 
to make use of low and almost abusive language, but not to render it compulsory 
may have given you good and sufficient reason for the matter must be decided on 
throwing off all respect for his character, I would a Council, the citizens of St. John 
a churchman beg your compm-rimi for him, and oppoiumily of expressing their opinion 
trust that you will still have respect for your church, ter, Irelbrc any decision can be made on it.
Further exposure is at this time needless, and his Mr. Purtelow. in reply to Mr. Speaker, 
attempts at exculpation have entirely failed. Your parties resident in St. John would be much better 
statements and his answers are before the Church acquainted with dm value of property there, tham 
and the public, and there let them rest. those who lived out of the city ; and tfiorelbro owurn

an омі vestryman. вгя of any of the required property would till*!
probably get u much heller price awarded them, by 
a jury of citizens than by any other.

Mr. Johnston concurred in the desirability of ef
fecting the improvements contemplated ; hut tlio’t 

. the objections mentioned by Mr. Hums were of
U eancsaay, I eh mar у 1 .j. such weight, that the bill ought not to be proceeded «

The I.ieptemmt Governor, m answer to the Ad- with, without further information. He thought, 
dress of the House of the 31st ultW, communicates also, that if the improvements were inode, those , 
the accompanying letters from the (/ominissiotier of parties whose property would he benefited by tin'
Crown Lands and the Auditor, front which the improvement* might to contribute to the expense of 

ere ura>J4"U:,e 'V|H Per,,,,|ve the difficulties that present them, and that the whole should not lie taken from 
ved t<nM**"s'‘,.v'!S.to I’revetit the Lieutenant Governor from | the corporation funds. If tim hill should pass, lie 

complying in this instance with the request of the j would also like to see it include the widening of the 
House. . South Market Wharf ; hut on the whole thought

—the hill should he deferred fur the present.
Al’DITOR’S OFilClT, Alh February, 1?37. j Mr. Speaker thought that ilm corporation ought 

він,—With reference to the address of the House not to he empowered to take away private proper- 
of Assembly of the 111 st ult. requiring sundry nc- *v. upon a more valuation of a jury of citizen*, ht 

icy counts mill document relative to the receipt and ex- England, damages in such cases were assessed by 
pendiUtrv of the King’s (,'nsitnl Revenue, and hand- Commissioners, expressly uppointetFfor that por
ed to me by Mr. Secretary Udell, with a view to my pose 5 ami in order that individuals should he pro- 

ling the required information. I hog to inform tooted against any loss, they were allowed an iiddi- 
'".xcellencv. that the accounts transmitted by •i,|*i to the ainoiiiit til damages assessed, ul mie-flftli 

lie 1st instant shew the actual hallauce of that.amount. There xvns no such provision in 
this hill ; it would he quite impossible for tiro 
sors to decide correctly 
to lie taken ; and the
very liberal compensation. When persons Were 
acting fur tv hat they conceived to he the public 
good, they were generally too little inclined to pro
tect individual rights : therefore such huge disc re- 

ary powers might not to he given, as this bill 
teiiiplaied, und he, (Air. Speaker,) true decided- 

e I y against that part of Ilk hill, 
і* Mr. Weldon supported views, similar tnthose of 

Air. Speaker. Messrs. Попіл and Johnston ; and 
moved that the liitthcr consideration of the bill lu^ 
postponed till next session. "**

Mr. Partelow staled. Unit lie meant Inninxn an * 
amendment to the hill, to iiiuludo iho South Market 
Wharf : and observed, that the objections to the hill 
'With regard to publicity, might ho met by the feet, 
that a public meeting had been held in Si. John, f
immediately after the lire, at which lfifr person* ’

whom it was iiminii- ф 
streets ought to be widened* 

immediately be taken fur that f

Resolved, That vigilance, resolution, firmness and 
union on the part of this Stale, are necessary in this 
state of the controversy.

Resolved, That the Governor be authorized and 
requested to call on the President of the United Sta
tes to cause the North Eastern Boundary of this 
State to Ire explored and surveyed and 
erected according to the Treaty of Ї783.

Resolved, That the co-operation of Massachusetts 
be requested. „ *

Rtsqlved, That onr Senators in Congre 
вІтигІеШand'one of our Representatives be requested 
to endeavour to obtain a speedy adjustment of the 
controversy.

Resulted, That copies of this rep 
he transmitted to the Governor

in£ it. on being asked if he published that as hi# last 
-jjsill and testament, said^rr Yes, certainly I do.’

He also requested thtfwitnesse# to attest it ; and 
the nurse stated, that on hearing the will read he 
objected to his son being called illegitimate ; but 
after having signed it, he observed that he bad made 
his son doubly secure.

Lordships having 41 ken time to. consider, 
ing I-ord Brougham delivered Ai able and 
Judgment, in which he recapitulated all 

the leading parts of the case, and after applying to 
them the principles of law which govern the deci- 

the Courts upon questions of sanity or 
competency, concluded by altirmihg the Judgment 
of the Court below, and thereby pronouncing for 
the validity‘of the will. His Lordship said there 
were two grounds upon which the 
the will rested which were distinct, 
sistent—first, the general incompotency of the tes
tator, produced by excessive drinking and other cau
ses, .as manifested by the various nets spoken to by 
the witnesses for the 
the execution of t

Providential Escape. Among the numerous ac
cidents of the late violent storm, in England, none 
furnish a more striking interference of Providence, 

following at Tredgar Iron Works : On 
Tuesday," the large shed, under which the boiler 
makers work, was destroyed by lightning : although 
20 persons or more were nnder it, not one was in
jured. Tho^e mder it imagined that it had been 
merely unroofonoy the wind ; but those on the 
outside plainly witnessed the .Ittack of 
fluid. [Merthyr Guardian.]

Ship on Fire in the Riter Thames. Considerable 
alarm was created amongst the ship-owners'and 
masters of various crafts which were lying in the 
river, between the hours of one and two. on Satur
day, by a desimotive fire breaking out in the fore 
part of the brig Eagle of Sunderland. Cdpt.„Humil- 
ton, laden with coals, which was lying 
nearly opposite Rotherliitlie church ; but, in conse
quence of the praiseworthy conduct of several sea
men, they succeeded in getting the flames under, 
hut not before the vessel received such injuries that 
before she can proceed to sea, she will have to go 
into dock to repair the damage.—Shipping Gazette.

Sritisf) Nftos.
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PRIVY COUNCIL—SATURDAY.

(Before the Judicial Committee.)
SCOTT V, SCOTT•

monuments
Their 

this morn і 
elaborate

9ifper gallon 
Mr. JohnsThis was an appeal from a sentence of Sir John 

Nichbll, the late Judge of the Prerogative Court, by 
which he pronounced for the validity of the will of 
Christopher Scott, formerly of St.
New Brunswick, who died at his lodgings і 

1833, Thu ciWv 
on for argument on Thursday, Dec. 8, and 
f led the whole of that and the two following day’s 
Mr. Theesiger and Dr Addams appearing for the 
appellant, and Mr Pemberton and Dr. Nicholl for 
the respondent. It appeared that the will in ques
tion, which was dated on the 20th July. 1833, ap
pointed Mr. William Scott, the respondent, n natu
ral son of the deceased, his sole executor and univer
sal legatee, its validity being opposed by Mr. John 
Scott, the brother of the deceased, on the ground 
that in the latter end of the year 1828, or the begin- 

*' ning of 1829, the deceased became of unsound mind, 
and thst the execution of the will was clandestinely 
proenred, when he was totally incapable of doing ' 

testamentary act
Un the part of the appellant it was alleged in the 

Court below, that the deceased, who was a native 
of Greenock, but who. early in life, hud settled at 
Nexv-Bmnexvick, where he carried on the trade of a 

"lipowner. having acquired consider- 
lad returned to Scotland in 1827 or

the electric
« that the diiti< 

cent ad valor 
a higher dut;

Mr. Street

The qnest 
amendment, 
flint the him

ss be in-
Ahdrew'a in 

in Tow- 
se came

sions of
er-hill on the 2pth of July. 1833, The ort and resolutions 

of Meseschusetts, 
the President of the'United Slates, to each of our 
Senators and Representatives in congress, and the 
Governors of the several States.

The report was accepted, and 10.000 copies of 
the Report and Resolves ordered to be printed.

ilion to1 opposi 
but not Iin the Pool, Shillings ana 

M*.«rs. Hill, 
imnm, and 11

would increase the value of their own ; nno Ihvsu 
who had property ill that district would he interest
ed in preventing the improvement, because it w’ld# 
decrease that property. Ho thought, fhereipre, 
that Commissioners should be appointed by the Ex- 

country rom I the city, to 
damages ; which would lie the fairest 

proceeding. It would certainly add greatly 4 
letу of the city, in Cass of file, to widen the

Mr. Weirl 
the amend in 
flier, to reim 
gallon on nl 
negatived : 
ment was tl

fdt. Johns 

pt Afjr

appellant; and secondly, that 
he will was procured by contri

vance, at a time wjrwn his mind was so rflfeeblcd 
by disease and bodily infirmity, that he was totally 
incapable of performing any testamentary act — 
Upon the first part of the case, their їлжМпрв were 
clearly of opinion that the allegation of insanity or 
imbecility was wholly unsupported by the evidence. 
The various nfits spoken to by thé witnesses, such 
as his extravagant speculations, and his quarrels 
with hi# relations, to whom he attributed his misfor
tunes,in trade, might be irrational, or unjustified by 
the trufti of the facts ; hut by no means established 
the existence of any delusions on his part, such ns 
were generally understood to constitute or-, charac
terise unsoundnese of mind. The other circurn- 

from which the same conclusion was sought

ffommtmitcGtons. I

[for the chronicle.]

1 Get money ; honestly if you ran ; bnt, get money"— 
This is the motto of the Honse of Assembly ; and 

they act up to it with a vengeance. They have 
money in view, and are determined if possible, to 
grasp it, even though it be at the sacrifice of honor,*■ 
consistency, integrity, and the best interests of the 
country ; avarice plays them hertusnal trick, and 
blinds them to the consequences 

the snow No miff in his senses can doubt, tliat if the Civil
on, and hay continued so 'n its present shape, becomes a Law, did

remiltingly, that the valleys have been fil'd up, the ™"П,ГУ will be ever enslaved by it We »ffe about 
ds have been choked, and the inhabitant# of the t0 ""pose "P™ ourselves, an annwd tax of Ll kuOO. 

town# and villages have find ther communications w,»ch we permantly sonore to the Government, 
with other places completely cut off. The #now the Merer mues of the Province; and what
generally appear# to have commenced on Saturday nre we obtain, in return fur -.-nfisimimg this tre- 
week, and to have ushered in Christmas day in the "lemlou* responsibility We are to receive about 

In this neighbourhood a few 4150 000 то,ІеУ l,r »*«««!. and jitsl so much more as 
fleaks fell, just sufficient to powder the fields here thaGovcrmnbtu map chose, to give us. 
and II,Me wilh .DOIS of White, Iml ftinlter than ,1,1. Djr tin, ,m,po.ed immure, II» government are to 
we have .escaped the inconvenience and dancer "■ iftetr <.w" hai«l». the aMiiie inarmmtneltt
which has hesit some of mtr „eichhmmt. ft i, ila- "«• cnlr" "r"» Crown « ■ and Ttmher: hey 
led that „tore snow itas already fallen over lioglattd »re |" "•*">«1» the disposal ol litem, a. well will, re- 
than .1,trine the whole of the four proceed!,u- sea- |l-rd to „ pact prices, m to ,p, a titilles pay me over to 
sons put together. In the mctronolis it is confident- * rovittce. the net prowds. 1 ell us, then, Mr. 
ly averred tlmt Iho fall оГ snow ha. heel, greater (■peakor gimoitd., and tott shill he onr greet Apol-
limn is recollected I,у the oldest it,habitent, .......ah kt. where m the security to the frovtneo that tl. vain-
there arc numbers ійю remet,,her the deep snow- "M" resources shall ever be made aval able, lor the 
Ihll of 1709. The acrotml. Iront every part of the purposes of revenue, l'onil out tonstlie pro 
south briny intelligence of accidents end disasters. >”,r bomderl Dill. wlterel.Vfho Oovornmenl.
-At Driehton. Barnet. 81. Alba,is. Itoaton, Carlo,,, wtll at tthy one time bo compelled to sell a single 
llitntingdoli, Uevir.es. and, in fact, from the east "ere of Und. or a single toll ol limiter. II,
const to the west..... south of Derbyshire, the eo,in- <*"”«* pro»iM".«» i the (soverntnonl reser
try seems to he buried, In snow. The roads, where- theinjelvc. the right of doter,nmmg those point. ; 
ver they are near rising land, ore utterly impassable "'"У ll"v” • n'"1 "" Ь'г<1 f.lenclg tells you they 
The stithies of the no,el, proprietors ill and around I will not devolve upon the НоптеріГ Assembly, any
1.01,don, „ге completely ......... sled of cattle, owing ! ponton оґ.Вііио duties Which III Monarchical bo-
to the recent nolt-arriv ul. from the country, and ji vernmentf belong tn the b.eetlttve deportment
was so do.....fill whether the mails would itart. that 1 hey re Use to part with the right of selling „«„mel,
at the principle coach iljlts the proprietors refused -r as little land as they please : tins Me Indeed, tl 
III book passengers, and when they loilud themselves *"lfer У1" >" ■' «' o"cV»n. ami alter deducting all 
hi a condtion to do so, it was will, an espies. Мір,I- l!',n «PÇ'mes. they hand yon over the smp/lM. Be 
lathin that to, luggage could ho taken. The town 'i1""1' yon who style yoiirrelvea the leaders „I
of HI. Albans was completely full of mails' end bags 'h« I"...... mind, and who cheat the people will,
which could neither get up nor down. The cold I tmpiisitltfhs: tell lt.no more, ol the go-
has also been Intense insomiftll that wo have ht, ries yon mean to a« Нею with the monte, ol the
morons accounts of .... . frozen to death. 1 n"VF""E1 >">P 'he prating and the promts
so........ them in vehicles, others it, the streets I J" ' "h'th you no,use its. nod inform os. I ,.

Amongst the шану iiecidants tvhielt have occur Avfplors, when and how, these monies are lobe
tiXS ГЇ/’іГ'Г S' ^ITltnS I " .ScidefJttstieelhldsspeee........ lie ,0,]. Phi,,,,
most fearful. About noon. <01 tin......у In question І ,ІІГ.';,,',ІУ V "'= ' ""Є-- whan he say.
ait Immense avalanche of show detached itailffrom I i' }•» prouary object of the Bill was met»» to la, 
Iho pree,pilous ground called the Cliff НІЙ. which 1 і down general pm tap es, and u lea.,, Me dsMd.of
overlook one nan Of the ................. falling upon the I ' Me *-W »,d/« Ms/,»»,/. and mores oy Ms f./e-
......« b—A- ■'•-hod........-, roof, of -S.Ü. and ! I!

1 and not with the management amt collection o f those 
“ Revenues ; they iambi remain as they were before ;
“ the Revenues iambi still be managed and collected by 
" and for the Kidfe and the surplus only would he 
“ paid over lo Iho Legislaliire, olid still it would he 
** left to tlie discretion of tlis F.xcrutirc to determine 
“ the mode of collecting, managing und paying them 

ov*r." - . I
Again, " The Colony had consented by this eom- 

“ pact that- the"amount of the Civil List £14.500 
" per Annum, should he ehurgod upon tim whole 
“ revenues of the countryand it was nothing more 
“ than fair that they should require from the lining- 
“ er* of the Crown revenue*, that they should givo 
“some security to the country that the Crown Lands 
“ and other resources, should be sold only fur n vnlu- 
“ able consideration, and that they* should lint be ihl-

THF. SNOW STOHW.
The papers from nil par: 

and north, teem with a 
re, stoppages of a

des, the result of one of the mo#> extensive 
heavy snow storms that has vfkited this country for 

years past. Happily we, of the good old 
know nothing of the visitation, bnt from ru- 

id the inconvenience resulting from the 
stoppage of intelligence. In the 
has fallen in such profusion, and h

arts of the country, south, 
ccounftof accidents, dis- 

of mail ооасЬіяГатІ other vehi-
‘7, led in 

American a 
forks, A c.
J. M. VVilm

som will he more calm] »,
%

rnonr nilmerchaej^ind sh 
able prop^ltty, li
1828, and iXught an estate near Greenock, intend
ing to residrfupon it; at that time residing with his 
brother, the appellant, who was a banker at Green- 
ws.», and being on the best terms with him and his 
family.—In the autumn of 1828, the deceased, de
termining to go out to New Brunswick to wind up 
hi*affair* there, executed u will, hy which he devis- 
ed! his real and personal estate* to and amongst his 
brother and his nephews and nieces, which will wa# 
delivered into his own custody ; but what had be- 
come/of it did not appear. It was further alleged, 
oh (lie part of the appellant, that, during hi* resi
dence in this country, the deceased was given to 
habits of drinking to excess, and thereby greatly in
jured and enfeebled Ins constitution ; and that, short
ly after hi# arrival in New Brunswick iu 1828 or
1829, he became of unsound mind ; that instead of 
winding up his a flair* in Now 
bringing them to a conclusion, for the purpos 
final return to this country, lie entered into many 
hazardous speculations, ami lent his money inipro- 
vidently, and without due security ; that lor the pur
pose of carrying on the same, lie drew bills to the 
amount of many thousand pounds upon Mr. Alex
ander Sinclair of Luiidon, ami his brother Robert nt 
Greenock, which they accepted under the guarantee 
of Mr. John Scott, the appellant. That up pen hint, 
however, being nt length convinced that the deceas
ed xva# out of hi* senses, and would ruin himself, 
refused any longer to guarantee hi* hills ; upon 
which they were refused acceptance by Messrs. Sin
clair. and were і 
that in the spring 
this country : and - 
dilutions in trade,

muig 1 opposed 
Allen ; and
affirmative ; 
were except 

Mr. Woo. 
Tiles" be ex

fieir butldi 
met ion A-tH 

Mr. Wye 
meat#” ho a! 
to. without
iulnhituillrs
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trient of Mr. 
on dead tiro 
and eight p 
limit* on tli 
without me 

Oil liintMi
Iho list of ei 
over, hriv" 
arid finally, 
“ Hop.*"’ xv

on them ; nod as
hy the Common * 

would have every 
on flic limi

ta be deduced also admitted of a unilar explana
tion; they might arise from a sto/e of mind which 
had become weak from irregular hnlîîts, or irralioii- 

feeling# of irritation at imaginary injuries ; 
proof" of any total want of capaci

ty to execute a testamentary act. With respeci 
the charge of contrivance in procuring tiro ex 
lion of the will, their Lordship# were also of opi
nion that the appellant had equally failed in making 

any euch thing. It was true that Air. Grento- 
rex, the solicitor, had suggested to him the proprie
ty of making a will, lest he should die iiifestute, and 
without providing for his sou, who appeared to he 
the object of his love and affection ; and go far 
it was to he wished that tiro facts had been otlror- 

e, for the execution of a xvill was an act which 
ought always to originate with tiro party himself; 
hut nt the ►ame time it appeared that Mr. Greato- 
rex had no personal or pecuniary interest in the 
matter, and it was clearly established hy his evi
dence, supported hy that of his clerk and the nurse 

present at the
dtipled am! signed the will, making use of expres
sions which c learly showed flint he approved of its 
contents, and xvas perfectly conscious of what lie 
was doing. It Wn* Impossible, therefore, not to 
acquit Mr. Greatorex of"all improper motive in the 
transaction, and the question was, whether tiro 

of the testator’s mind, at the time of the exc- 
ender it invalid, 
evidence in

ock

s rdl^l hatні from 
but there wa# no old-fiifchioned style.t to
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who were time that the deceased a-
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ration of the will, was such as to r 
Their Lordships of opinion tlmt the 
port of the nfiimntive of this proposition, had 
gone the length of showing that the deceased 
at tlmt time in a state of great weakness from dis-

returued protested. It appeared 
of lefll, the deceased returned to 
a* he continued to pursue his яре- 

hi# brother and nephew#, who 
1 had advanced him about £20,000, fur the purpose 

of settling hi# a flairs, refused to sanction his further 
proceedings ; and his affairs became so embarrassed 
that in the mouth of July, 1831, 
ami lodged in the gaol at Bristol,
••tl until the riot* which took place in that city in 
the inoniii ol October. 1831, when he was released 
by tiro rioters along with the other pris 
ciimiiiisaiiin ol bankruptcy was shortly i 
issued against him. The allegation then xv 
to state that from this period the deceased hail 
t-d place ul"abode, hut xv.-is continually travelling be
tween Scotland, Ireland. Liverpool. Bristol, London. 
Ac. without any rational motive or object ; also flint 
hi* propensity to excessive drinking increased upon 
hitu, so that he xvas frequently intoxicated, even in 
the middle of the day, and that lie also from that time 
constantly entertained mid expressed the most absurd 
and extravagant delusions respecting himself <iml his 
properly. Severn) instance* ofsuch delusions were 
tb*n stated, and it appeared that he had conceived 
a violent hatred toward# his brother and his other 
relations, to whom ho attributed "all hi# emharrass- 

xvas further alleged on the 30tli of May. 
і833, the deceased took lip hi* abode nt the White 
Hear, in Basing-hnll-sftvet, where lie remained until 
tiro 13th of July, when lie xvan removed by Mr. 
Alexander Sinclair to some lodgings on Tower-hill, 
and that during the whole of that period the deceas
ed continued daily to groxv worse, and itlore enfeebl
ed and reduced ill bodily strength, in cunseq 
of xvhich Mr. Sinclair sent Mr. Joint Hunter, 
geon and apothecary, to prescribe fir him, who xvas 
ol"opinion that he xvottld not long survixe, and he so 
wrote to Mr. John Scott, the appellant, who arrived 
iu London on the 19th of July, and tiro next morning 
he and Mr." Sinclair visited tike deceased just before 
tiro execution of the will in question, and again just 
after its execution, accompanied hy .Mr. limiter, 
who was of opinion that oil those .occasions tiro de
ceased was incapable of making a will. It appear
ed, however, that on the 22d, Mr. Sinclair himself 
accompanied Mr. M'Dougal. who had prepared the 
former will, to the bed-side of the deceased, in order 
to ascertain whether he was desirous of giving any 
instruction# for the disposal of his property, or ol" 
making any alterations in his xvill. After alleging 
the bodily and mental incapacity of the deceased to 
originate a will or any other act, and tliat on Sunday 
the 21 st of July, Mr. Sinclair entreated him to he 
reconciled to hi# brother, the appellant, to xvhich 
tiro deceased apparently assented, the allegation 
went on to state tliat Mr. W. A. Greatorex, solici
tor. liondon, procured the will in question to be ex
ecuted between the l*»ur# of 9 and 10 in flic morning 
of the 20th of' July, in the absence of the, landlady, 
and without any communication |with the medical 
attendant or the friends or relations of the deceased ; 
that the nurse, and a clerk of Mr. G. were tiro only 
pereens present at its execution ; that die nurse 
enjoined to keep it a secret, which she did u 
day of the funeral ; and on the 22d of Joly, Mr. 
Greatorex was in die room with Mr. Sinclair and 
Mr. MacPoiqpl, when the state of the deceased, 
and his capacity to make a will was discussed in his 
presence without hss (deceased) being conscious 
thereof, or taking any part *emn ; and that on 
sort occasion the said Mr G. said the deceased had 
made a will, hot in wort terms as to give the person 
clesriy to understand that the w# was one made 
some time before, and die friends of die deceased 
remained ignorant of the date and contents of the 
present will until after the funeral.

. Tins case was supported at great length by the 
evidence of die several witnesses.

On the part of ihe respondent, Mr. Wifliam Scott, 
it was alleged, m substances, that the conduct of the 
deceased in his mercantile, and other 
up to the time of his bankruptcy, was perfectly ra
tional ; that up to the time of hi# death lie was a per
son of sound and 1 " * and that as
weH before as efte will he talk-

able of

ST..!(furnish 
Your I
me to you mi t 
ill luvOr of the Revenue oil 1st January 1831. ami 
also all abstract statement of tin* whole receipt# and 
expenditure fur the year# 1831. 2. 3. 4. ami f>; ami 
I shall prepare copies of tiro accounts of the late 
Receiver General as soon n.s possible.

As regards tiro voucher* in my oilice, the follow
ing difficulties and objection* to itieir being handed 
over to Ihe House of Assembly occur to me, and 
which I submit for Your Excellency's consideration.

1st. The whole of the accounts of tiro Revenue 
have been regularly audited, and the several item, 
of expenditure approved, hy the person administer
ing the. Government- and the «Secretary of State. 
These accounts have also been transmitted to the 
Audit office ill England, where they have iimlcv- 
golie further examination, and numerous queries 
have hoe 11 made and answered, thereby'estahlislïïfig 
tiroir accuracy.

2d. The Commissioners I 
accounts in England have i 
the transmission bf the whole 
have not received any 
dispense with their reqt 

ltd. The vouchers in

O'TIro- 
Hull, wher 
and timttue
with M. s ' 
James Mill

The Wt
pool drira#

has been in 
but .vitlioii

Tl»** En 
detailed ac 
ureredeiitf 
live* have 
between I 
have been

Zl
on the value of і he property 
pluties опцій to receive aease nud o go, and there xvas no proof jvhntever 

of any such total want of capacity ns was necessary 
to support tiro appellant'# allegation. It xvas re

de. that Mr. Sinclair, xvlio was the chief xvit- 
lled to establish the fact of incapacity on the 

2tith of July, had himself given evidence to the con
trary hy his own acts, lor on that day hn had indu
ced the testator to he reconciled tn hi* brother, the 

MDiit

lie was arrested 
where lie remain-I 111 4. , ■1

oners, and a 
afterwards

appellant ; and on thé 22d he requested Mr. 
eal to-speiijt to him on the subject of making 
Upon tim whole, therefore, their Lordships x 
opinion that tiro sentencç of the Court 
bo affirmed, except in so fin- u* it directed that the 
appellant should he condemned in tiro cost# of the 
whole proceedings. Although the charge of insa
nity wa* wholly unsupported. uf»d ought not to 
have been brought fiirxvard, the TWfcumstnncee at
tending tiro execution ol* the will were sufficient to 
justify" the appellant in putting the parties upon 
proof of its validity, and therefore ns to that part of 
the case, lie ought lo be relieved from the payment 
of costs.

;\ buried five, with their unfortunate inmates, under n 1 „ 
mountain of stioxv. Tiro scene xvhich fulloivud xvlh ! . 
terrific and distressing in the extreme, 
of the falling inns* drew thousands of

Thexv must

I pqople to the
spot in a state of the greatest excitement. Every 
hand that could lift a spade set to work without de
lay m extricate the unhappy creatures, xvho were 
perishing beneath the heap. A Mr*. Robinson xvas 
dug «tilt with a child ul her breast, the HNfflm dead. 
The unlbrtminta woman on the first uVmii hud es
caped ; hut, rendered desperate by the Mroitg af
fection of a mother, rushed back to her house to 
save her other children, when, shocking to relate, 

the whole family,
. Taylor xvas dug 

Out alive, but wilh very slight hopes of her survi
ving, ns she xvas all hut dead. Her eldest daughter 
and live other children have also been taken oat of 
the snoxv ; but hoxv many more people are buried, 
lioxv tunny have been extricated, and who are saved 

ve, it was impossible, in the confusion which pre
vailed, to ascertain with correctness. It is ascer
tained, that upwards of fourteen human beings 
were involved in the destructive fall, eight of whom 
Were Liken out of tiie ruins dead. "*

Numbers of slice

We xvis

flit import 
luntioil of ■ 
cost to the 
-end coutii 
and Wtlm 
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“distribu1

for Auditing the public 
made a tvqiii*ition for 
of the vouctrors, and I 

whether ДІгоу will
were pr«e«eiit, by 
solved.that these ■ 
that st«qi8 should 
purpose.

Mr. Woodward said/tliat the hill did not contem
plate the alterations determined on at tiro public 
meeting. That meeting decided on endeavouring

necessary that a copy of the account* how in the Widen the Smith Market Wharf, by purchasing - 
House of Assembly be furnished me. iff oreler to ту I Messrs. Hatfield's property ; which however, it1 
making a trow arrangement of the vouchers, as I j was since found could not at present Iro effected ;

not seen tip* accounts xv hi the vouchers ore hut these streets xvere not then spoken of at all. ami 
required lo support. there would, in fact, be a great tinny more ddli-

•till. There is only one set of teller* connected ciflties in widening these .streets, than the South 
wilh the surveys extant. These are op file in my Wharf. He thought, therefore, that the hill Would 
office as matter of Record, and I submit, that t;ei- nut meet tlw; w ishes of the citizens genernilv, in it* 
flier they nor any other vouchers or accounts roil present shape ; tim" anroitdmcntx^juglit pnrhapw be 
he removed therefrom for an indefinite and pmluug- made lo it. to suit the view* of"aft panics* and if 
ed і cried without destroying tiro uliiee. this could Iro done, and the Soi(th« Market Wharf

\x Hit respect to the vouchers for the expenditure included in the hill, he would go with it ; became 
of the indoor establishment of the Commissioner of j if the present opportunity was lost, another might 
Crown Lind's Office, I have to observe that they і neler occur.
have trover lieet? in my possession. Mr. Borns said, that if this bill xvere passed, to

I have the honor to he, Sir, widen Water street in its whole length, severe I va
Yotlt Excellency's most nh’t servant, Inable buildings, that had been spared hy the fire, 

F. P. ROBINSON, Ai пітон, must lie purchased and taken down, to effect ttrot 
His Excellency Major General Sir A Campbell, ! object. He still decidedly objected .to the bill : be- 

Bart. (І. C. В. &c. Л.Р. Ac. 1 cause, at the public meeting, all th.it w .isundetstooJ
I as intended to be effected xva# tiro widening of the 

СЛОВА* L.l.YD OFFICE, 4th February. I'36. , South Market Wharf, and tiro partie* in tn--rod had 
8t«,—Mr. Secrelarv Iklcill hivilte hanrl.d to me ‘ "Пргі»<пГіЬе obyi-t, of tl,;. If,II.

« com- of the Retmlttlién- ol'ilie II,),,».- „і ЛиетЬК >r Brown w»l. that uh, never • «wd ew ww 
,,f the"ЗІНІІІІ. „I which eertzin rronniliem ate it,ado J**™ ге«г-,>п; n">,h"'2 «'«"* *”*
for vouchers and other papers; I have the honor to j . , great fire m . t.Jnhn, Iro xxhs xvillmg to le 
inform Veur ІлсеІІсгісу. Sal ihe only part lie-roof hitt m lh„ mallet there appeared» «et.
which relate,lo mv oltico. viz - ihe x mmhen, *e.v efupimon, amour .he h,m tm-o.har, from
m-lhe payment made in .he year 1831 m the fa the et.y and rmmlv el Si John tt-alf. am! the^rtT- 
door eetahtlshinenl of rhe Crow,"i Land Olf.cc," ap- dtmev ef Ui.a ЬШ aeeme.1 atm,cher «оЛопЬіґаІ.

•ounts 1 ,hal h#* ’bought it ought to be i>ost|>oiflFd, till the 
citizens could devrminc among themselves what

nnxwr ns to 
lisition.
і my oilice nre arranged to 

suit the several account# xvhich I am required to 
render, and should Your Excellency direct me to 
Inilil them over to the House of Assembly, it xvill he

t -y

.
the avalanche poured down upon the 
and buried them alive. A MrsFrom Eurofie.—By the arrival of the packet ship 

England, at New York. Izmdonlpapor# to Jan. 2, 
and Liverpool to the 4th, nrericceived. They bring 
new# of a favourable stale of tiro money marltet, and 
also of the cotton market. 

t)n tiro 24th, 25th and 26th of Dec. a snoxv storm 
land, and

Fell. 11.

e, x 
hbi“ properly alienated ami rendered unproductive. 

“ The only security the con tv • у had required in this 
Bill, was, that tiro lands should be sold nt Vublic

“ Auction, to the highest bidder.”
Noxv thei 

shall have

of great severity prevailed throughout Ena 
interrupted the communications from abroad, as 
well as the progress ol" tiro mails throughout the 
country.

Л nexv4 attempt xvas made on the life of Louis Fla 
lippe on the 27ill of Dec. hy three assassins, ею 
armed xvith pistols, xvhile he xvas on his xvaxri 
the Legislative IJhamlrors, for the opening 
session. Une only of the assassins fired, and the 
ball broke the glass of the royal carriage, and passed 
between the heads of the King's two son#, hut tho 
King was not hurt. The assassins xvere arrested.

ІІю King proceeded to the Chamber and open
ed the session by a speech. He congratulates the 
Chamber# on tiro prosperity of the country, on the 
pacific assurance xvhich he receives from all fo
reign Princes, and on the security of the peace of 

He laments the fetal dissent ion* which 
prevail in tiro Peninsula, and applaud* himself for 
not haying interfered in the internal «flairs ol" those 
countries. He laments the losses which have been 
sustained in Africa, and intimates an intention to 
secure the preponderance of the French arms, as 
well as security to the French possessions there, 
lie alludes to the renewed attempt on his life, and 
to tlie recent futile attempt at insurrection, both 
which passage# of the speech xvere receix ed xvith 
repeated acclamations. He announces that Iro had 
given orders for submitting to the deliberation of 
the Chambers a great number of propositions, for 
the improvement of the navigation *>f rivers, the 
establishment of canals ports and rail road#, and 
public institutions xvhich will augment the greatness

The papers contain the tardy resolution of the 
Cortes, recognized by a decree of the Queen, and 
pnWished in ihg. Madrid Gazette, authorizing the 
Government to conclude trmties «if peace and ami
ty w ith the Sûtes of Spanish America, on the basis 
of the acknowledgment of those Sates, and tlie 
renunciation of ай territorial rights, 
ty on die part of the ancient government.

The affairs in Spain were nearly in statu quo- 
Bilboa continued t<> hold orit again*! the Carlwts. 
but had not been relieved.

Lo*»on, Dec. 31.—The Consol Market which 
yesterday gave signs of improvement, has made to 
day a still more rapid advance, and it has altered 
for the time;the transaction on die Stock Exchange 
The advance in Consol# for account was from 89- 
1-2 to 90 !-8

ІЄ til guest llllioer. 
її, leaders, xv lie n the money 
been squandered, (and jon have plans 

and project* in emhrio, sntficient to Waste five times 
• the sum.) where xvill Iro found the glorious results 
1 of your Civil List Bill ? If the Government shall 

c ns land and logs 
) ; but (iod torhid,

.. , , , і і , criai now K itmitt;r вінміпі mus і,*1 ІІІГОХХ'ІІ ІІІНІСГ |ІІЄ
Ç$ ; «*• «Г.«ум^г-............- е.Ро=і,,„, .„ch а

реапчі, and both are supposed to have slipped into .
xvhich is filled up with snoxv. Tlie '

in hand

p have been frozen to death in

have rmz,.„ death. Th. BrigtL ; Й, ffiCÆ V

one ns my L>rd Glcnelg.
реапчі, aim üolti are «uppqrea w nave suppeo mm і |( ■ |,.іг,ц.. wort|, while font* to enquire, whether ; 
a hollow hard tiy which t.hllcdt.pwrlh «t.,.w Uto ,lis |лг,foiled Ю perde the dileut- 
„еімгпсі of the mail al Lrawlev thdoeed the,»..- , w|„>h ihe Wince would he thrown, or
toarter to oeod a man wtth a m for t-ltn,. llito vvhetlaxr, *pck»dy amellittg o„l the Inch, nt- 
iwrhridnal rmt retorony. a por.ooon hona-hack wa, a * hjm bJv „Hegale., he re-orted to
deapalehed, who round the ,,g eon,Idetcly bond „ ;>1W ,j„„№ gollvdlhcmtmohta own
!" 8"’8 7"'!,l7 «- nc, and grooion-U eon.l"cec„ded to wind it-meahe,
hao-wot, Nmhberteaa ,-оасЬокп and goatd, are , ,d d,gm „ ii nnt ttnllkel,, however, that he did

пч'7“ " «atnye -add dedeoedly entrap them, and through them.
TTm Maoche»lern„d. of mooday ««k ta m « g provim.; ,„d ,hi, Мррміни.

dj.dr.ft a C halk 11.11 cotltttg. and had to bc drag- Д ^ d ю f„r ,,1. com-
ged not by eight horrea. m whteh effort dteeoaeh „ іЬе «Svertlor to complete ihe job: be.
wa. tore awiedcr. 1 tea I. the pUee. W w*ye sjr AL|,,b.M Campbell al oeee pereeia-ed ihe daeg- 
Ihe Liverpool u.atla were, in Ihe fin! m,tance, de- ,r, dHSr„ll,o» w ilh which wo were heel, and 
a*ed" in his honest care for tlie well-being of the Province

over whose destinies he had been appointed to pre- 
BHHH ИИИИИИИИИ1ІІИІ Mile, and in the faillit її I discharge of his duty to tiro

War Message against Mexico—Tlie Pres".- King who sent him, he promptly and resolutely pm 
dent on Tuesday sent to tlie two House* of Con- hiniM-ІГforward, to warn us of our danger, and ex- 
gress a Message, in which he rtates that the injurie* pose some of t bewaring evils with which the 
complained of against the Mexican Government was pregnant.
have been neither redressed nor acknowledged, and For this, and for persevering in the course which 
that these injuries are of « character to j Ratify tin- his honor and his con*c.!ircc dictated to hi
mediate w ar. He thinks however, that, considering reproached as a traitor and a rebel, he is ...___ _
the embarrassed Condition of that country, it would \ m the streets, and is pursued with all the venom of 
he wise to give Mexico *• one more opportunity to І яо enraged party, even into the retirement of hi# 
atone fot thp past ” He therefore makes the follow- femilv. And fm these thing*, will that party be 
ing recommendation : ‘ \ judged, these are stains xvhii-h would pollute die

*" To avoid all misconception on the part of Me*- | purest cause : these proceedings and such as these, 
ico, as well as to protect our oxvn national «haracter will create impressions against ns in England, 
from reproach, this opportunity shoe id be gix-n. which wonfd require more dun the whole weight of 
with the avowed design and full prepsravon to lake the Honse of Assembly, where they formed into 
immediate satisfaction, if it should not be obtained one omted delegation, to efface, 
on a repethhm of the demand for it. To flu# end, 1 Bnt, paws the Bill : and hy and by. when the pre-
recomuif-nd that an act be passed, authorizing repri- sent excitement shall have subsided, and the sore 
«ils, and of the rise of the naval force of t*ro Verted effects of die system begin to be feh. we shall reflect 
States by the Execwtixæ, «gairtot Mexico, to enforce with horror arid shame on die ingratitude and indig 
them, in the event of a refusal by the Mexican Go- ni ties we heaped upon those, who held oat tiroir 
vwrmnefit to come to an amicable adjustment of flic- hands to ne, bnt we v.oulrl not be saved. * 
matters in controversy between us. npoo another 
demand dieretif made from on board one of oar 
vessels *f war on tlie Coarts of Mexico. The docn-

tlie xvorld.

me only part nroreoi çr....  —
••Ihe.ouïhon,*ew. dL,wr*,,>'
___ .. -i . t the citv and ronntv i

among the hon inenibers from

Uefarpears to me to be quite out of the nature «Я"accounts
which ought to lie laid before the Aswml.lv. as j coma oc enmue
those vouchers are the only security I have, in the j w®"_ 
event of my being called upon 
several amount*, for which they 
may the

I beg _ |
copies of them have been handed to the Auditor, and ; becaiise fthe district 
compared hy 
I believe, ol"

UNITE!) STATES.
pav the ' eontended. lhat if any thing was to be

ipts ' and ' done al 11 n,,m be done at once, whik the fexxw- 
private property. ' »“*>
lour Excellency, that Mr. G. JRomn«mx expressed similar wmimem* ;

___ __________ __________  ' * was now clear, but in three
him with the originals, with the view ! month* it might be covered with new building*, 
transmuting them to the Audit Board when improvements could not fro made, lie tho'l.

; therefore, the committee had better report program 
1 have the honor to be. Sir. on the bill, and give lime for it to been amended as

Yo-ir Excellency most ob’t Serv ant, tn meet the views nf all pa і tics. The honp* there»
THOS. BAILliE^ C. C. L. fore moved that the chairman «h» report progress. 

His Excellency Major General Sir A. Campbell. Mr. Johnston seconded Mr. Robinsrn"* new Ao- 
Bart. G. О. B. Ac. Ac. Ac. tiop : and Mr .Weldon hav ing xx ithdrawn his mo^^i

for pc^tponemerit, the committee agreed to repost' 
Monday. Feb. 20,1837. progress, Ac

y<№ Jrove
droflV Tl

іятпкі

on .again to

thereliire he considered 
further to inform

an action

m. he is 
insulted

wTLTx"
»,

and sovereign- fa», xxc 
lor a vale« IV
and І мі
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CITV IMPROVEMENTS. REVEKVE.
A Bill to authorize the corporation of the city of The Honse went into committee of the whole on 

Si John to widen certain streets in the said city i the Revenue hill. Mr. Hfmnmgton in the chair 
w as comhutted. Mr. (iittrort m the chair. Mr. Johnston stated, that the lull w as brought in.

Mr. Vailekixv «ated, that tlie bill had been scat in confbrmhv with the renoinlions of flro commûieqf I 
op from tiro corpora lion of St John, and was m Wav* and Means, to continue the prewrit Refe- M ^
leaded lo nuthoriV.c them to widen Water sireet. hne law, with the exception <H ilw drtiy on foreign Щ 
and the adjacent avenues, lo open a public slip at cow*.

, „ , Ihe foot ol IVmces# street. There wold be no , \ armucemendmento. however.were saccesrivelv
me ms berewnb tritumitted. with others sent, to tiro „ ' ' 5 .. <* «hose alteralwn* and the offered ; on which the droenswm-. the" cxteiwi
House of Representanves heretofore, will enable J «"bave now so many assailants present was Ihe on y opporomny that ought occsrr | were rtrofly repeutioe* of The arguments addnoed
Congress tojndce of the propriety of rhe ; affairs, Л*. that I really wrmder tor making them, ihe corporatron. laiwever w'd !■m copirnmee of W«p and M?»n*
purged, and to decide owtiro «е«ч4ііу of Art nq<! sw в°n However,! am hmirea» by private cmrtrwiiwrt tiro p&i.eswW j Mr Sweet «roved an ««estons**, to altor ih4
recommended ” ^ ^Jmppy to find that yon #t;11 pursne yonr accustomed projrorty would be required for tins purpose : but doty on wines ; In «ibstitntirig an ad «wtom» dut

We trnrt that Congress wifl have ffie modern to courBe’ P'^nig Гж-ts are. and dtoerm.ned „ u,e parties slim.W not agree, Ac, the hiO wonid of 25 per cent, on all w ror*. prov ided lhat no win
adopt no such measure where recomincnded I •aPPon *bem. It isiobe bmeated that »>r.Gr^ authorize the Sheri ft to mmimon a Jury, who «hm.ld pay mere thst, 2s 6d pm gallon, aad «on
It would be most disgraceful to tin* Couwrrx to he- | yoo ha^m*! fully should ***** flw value of ihe ргоіноту, and such less than Is per gallon duty
conro parties m a war with Mexico, in her present ^farihf.dtyevpos.-dh.fn. He ta ks of your incnm j assessed value being flron paid by tiro corfN,ration, Mr Partelow supported tiro
situation, for tiro causes alleged. | ^ ! ""V™* tiw prrqrorty. There Mr Weldm, dpposed h. and eontended Aat іяЩ

a writer laboured hard to extricate himself by ex- , would be eo arbitrary power grvxm by tine hill; would be better to return to tiro old rystom. of 1*9.1
House Of Representative*, Thursday, FA. t. ! tr*?f?ne тяП?*’ wm c#4lJHel> ,be ***** *“* uodnug to make я compulsory on tiro corporation, per gallon specific dure on all wives

KOI ЛП4КУ ' ! se hi his two last commutncatron*. To come at tiro proceed wife the avarions . bnt tiro wlrote mat- Connell opposed any reductinli ef drttv or.
Mr Hrtlmririfiïï V. ' P"2" w "TL; tervvdednot then*, rtf mitoledtiis ,er would Iro left to their discretion, a* to wheflier wines.

JuL iSS <* ** ** ha* *wifc4 b* ««« flwy wonid iroocced wtfl, then, or trot, and they Mr Woodward mmported foe amnedmnnt
? і mu,,,rlrt4m, wrth I «У»* of damage# only where Mr Brow n opposed h. because be «fought foe

S,rr g^.^i*T toZ wiï Ih! Ilia not my intention to enter into yonr argument* j they could m« previously agree w rth the parties by committee had better not break wn the pi . sent law.
P^' ^ were 1 capable of doing so; bull do say. that if private contract. Tiro rights of private parties Mr Speaker eotrtendfril. that »8 w-ітя wore ото ! ^

«mowing resorees . oee untruth bs boon saiwfactonly proved, a pretty would thus be duly considered, and tiro hill would Inxnries. aud ought to bear as high a dure a* p< j
STATf. tn МЛ1ЛК. orirreci statement may be formed of tiro other ddFr- Iroivery beneficial to tiro city. sd.lc ; and if tiro amendment would have ihe effet- 'X 1

first dm relatif» to the A. E. Round ary. g«5. Dr. Gray m hi# couimonicattou of tiro 4fli Mr Boms decidedly opposed tiro bill. It had of reducing tiro dure, whe feared it would, Iro xf»4-'T '
Resolved. That we view with much soheitede tiro instant, informed the public that the Vestry tnoteiu j neiflror Інгоп read at tiro Ї^-яинт*. nor pubMied in oppose it. He would Anther redo** the duties on

Britisb usurpations and onernaebmeetson die North | tiro 26th January, and positively came to a vuahi- any New spaper ; and therefore tiro proprietors of і such prime rieceudffro* as Molasse*. Mnsccvadu 
Eastern part of tiro territory of this State mous cuurlvsvm on tiro question before I item. Now . lands, which would be materially affected lo it. knew Sugar and coffee. «Нчр on wipr*.

* be failure of a long established Foreign House Resolved. Tliat prhtelisions #o groundless and ; Dr. Gray knows, and every ottier man must know J nirthiug of k, and had no chance of petitioning a- ! Mr. Johnrton, after some observntfoffk on tiro^Ef “
has tins day been announced. The debt* a mourn to extravagant indicate a spirit of hostility winch we j that if one dissenting voice be given, h i# sufficient j gainst it. It would be highly objectionable, to allow : sirnbility ol encourngine a Mediterranean trarja. and
upwards of £50JM6. A Celicn Г/Oabhtiimerit has ! had ho reason to exjroct from a nation with whom 1 to prove that it was not а «митіmoos condo»on. 1 twelve persons, ai tiroir dtscn**iim. to мвжж tiro va- : also tiro trade of re-exporting wines, thotrehi fout V
also given way —Glasgow i'hrovirle of 'Tuesday. ! we are « peace. „■ and tlrorefore, the public assertion that it was so. і Ine of other people's projrortv. and to turn tirom і tiro ргеячн duty oc r. ittes ttiigh* Iro sn meemed.

V*

a
а 1-4 at w inch price they ktft off. Ex

chequer Bills experienced a considerable advance, 
closing at 25s. a 27# premium. India bonds a ko 
partook of the improvement.

January, 2—Three o’clock—Comtek for accountwas born m 1807, 
with great kmdr,.49

Great &шпс Storm 12 to 16 feet deep. The storm 
though every where heavy, seemed to have been 
retirer heavier to tiro south of ihe metropolis than in 
the other directions, and has laid a complete emtiar- 
go on all news from abroad, and on almost ah from 
the interior. Never before, withi 
was the London ma il stopped for a whole night И 
a few miles from,Ivondon ; and never before have 
seen the intercortrse between foe soufoern. shires of 
England and tiro metropolis interrupted for two 
whole days. None of tiro regular coaches due on 
Monday from any part of tiro country had arrived 
during tiro night. The Dover. Hastings. Brighton. 
Chester, Edinburg, also the Liverpool and «rood# 
evening mails, had not reached London at 12o’clock 

The disasters to tiro slapping occasioned by tiro 
storm were very numerous and many fives were 
fort. In the Smgle, port oft Harwich, eleven vessels 
were driven ashore.
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